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Postponing
motherho
Whatare

tberisks?
1 usedto be unusualfor a woman
to wait until her thirties before
having a baby. And if she did'
her choice was often met with
disapproval, because it wasn't
thoughtto be medicallYsmartfor
either the woman or her child. ?Over the past fifteen or twenty yearsthat's
been changing; in fact, between 1970 and
1987, the number of women who waited
until their thirties to have their first child
nearly quadrupled. According to a recent
conceivewithin one year
CensusBureausurvey, more than half of
of trying. For women in their early thirties'
all married women in their early thirties
the figure risesto l5 percent,thenjumps to
who don't have a child yet are still plan28 percentfor women in their late thirties.
ning to someday.
Conceptioncan be even more difficult for a
In some ways, it's still a medical risk to
woman if her husbandis over forty. Statisdelay childbirth. But recent researchhas
tically, his ability to impregnatebegins to
shown that, in other ways, it's far lessof a
declineafter that age.
thought.
previously
problem than was
However, some fertility problemsaren't
What follows is a breakdown of how age
connecteddirectly to age and would have
affects your chancesof having a healthy
shownup if the women had tried to become
child, from conceptionthroughdelivery.
pregnantin their twenties. Some researchers arguethat even when a woman is in her
late thirties, she is likely to have little troufor
her
ble
conceivingif she is in good health and
As a woman ages,it becomesharder
free
from the fertility impairmentsthat can
feel
obstetricians
get
pregnant.
Some
to
occur at any age. If a woman has regular
that thirty-five is the optimal cutoff age to
gynecological checkups, she can be on
start a family, becauseof the increasing
guard against the three most common
chanceof infertility and the shorternumber
pelvic
causesof infertility----endometriosis,
her
late
thirwoman
in
years
which
a
in
of
inflammatory diseaseand sexually transties or forties has to conceive. lf she waits
mitted diseases,which can often be treated
until after that age, the problems that can
they hamperfertility.
yearsbefore
occur throughoutthe reproductive

Futility

such as infertility and miscarriage-become more acute because of the compressedtime span.
It's estimatedthat fewer than l0 percent
of women in their twenties are unable to
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age, but studieshave
shown that this isn't
ne ce ssa r i l y tr u e .
Some complications
of pregnancy-such
as a cervix that dilates
prematurely or bleedn o t o ccu r
i n g- d o
more often for women
over the age of thirtYfive during their first
term pregnancies than
for their younger counterparts, according to a
s t u d y b y D o n n a Ki r z,
M.D., of the Women's
Hospital of Long Beachin
California.
Pregnancyis more likely to induce high blood
pressure and diabetes ln
older women, however, and
either of these can complicate a pregnancY.Medical advances have made it easier to deal with
these problems, and evidence shows that
women with theseconditions who are getting good medical care have the same
chanceof giving birth to healthy infants as
thosewho don't have thesecomplications.
If a woman is in good physical shape,she
may very well avoid theseconditions altogether:One study showedthat women over
forty who are not overweight have no more
risk ofdeveloping high blood pressureduring their pregnanciesthan youngerwomen.
In Dr. Kirz's study,older women didn't
experiencea greaterrate of delivery complications such as prolonged labor, fetal
distressor bleedingthan the younger women. Cesareansectionsare more common ln
older women, however:the risk of having a
C-section,which is generally less than l0
percentat age twenty, rises to over 25 percent after age thirty-five.

and labor Miscarriage
Pregnancy
Doctorsusedto think that pregnancy,labor
and delivery became more difficult with

Women in their early twenties run about a
(Continued)
l5 percentrisk ofhaving
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Short Term Commitments
Long Term Gains
When you can't, or don't want to, make a
commitment to a full or part time job, talk to us.
Western Temporary Servicescan give you the free'
dom and satisfactionof working when you want,
where you want, and allow you time for things other
than work.
At Western,we're expertsat designingflexible
work schedulesto fit your needs.We're efficient and
friendly. We stand behind you from your first interAnd we give
view to the last day of each assignment.
you helpful tips to take the worry out of working.
That's a Western promlse.
If you're planning a new house,a dream
vacation, or any kind of necessityor luxury, Western
can help. We'll match your experienceto the jobs that
fit you best.That's our specialty.We've been helping
people for over 40 years.
So, for the perfect work scheduleto match
your personallifestyle,call us. You'll find us in the
white pages<>fyour phone book. Western Temporary
Services.The one to call when vou want to work.
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(Continued)their pregnancies
end in miscarriage.That risk risessteadilyto about 2-5
percentfor a forty-year-old woman. After
the age of forty-five.only abouthalf of all
pregnanclesgo to lerTn.
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The most common nightmare for women
postponingchildren is giving birth to a
baby with a major birth defect, such as
Down's syndrome.While it's true that thc
chance of birth defects increaseswith the
mother'sage,fortunately,the risk still isn't
very great.
For a womanwho is thirty-fiveyearsold
or younger,the chanceof having a baby
with seriousbirth defectsis less than one
percent, according to a study done by ErnestHook, M.D.. of the Birth Def'ectsInstitutein the New York StateDepartmcnt
of Health.By the ageof forty-five.the risk
risesto 5 percent.
The techniquesusedfor prenataldiagnosis are improving. and now doctors can
spot many of the genetic abnormalities
that causebirth det'ectsas early as eight
w e e k si n t o t h e p r eg n a n cy.l n so m eca se s,
correctivetreatmentcan be done prenatall y o r i m m e d i a t e lya fte r b i r th . o r a w o m a n
may decideto abort the malformed fetus.

Childmortalit.l,
Once the baby arrives,its chancesof surviving the first year are the samc whether
its mother is in her late twentiesor carly
thirties.statesa studyby Wendy Baldwin,
Ph.D.. of the National Instituteof Child
Health and Human Development.Mortality is only slightly higher for babiesborn
to mothers in their late thirties. ln this
study, less than one percent died belirre
turninga yearold.
For mothersin their forties,that number
roseto only a little over one percent.Other
studiessuggestthat if an older woman cxperiences no complications during her
pregnancy,the likelihoodof her baby surviving its first yearis the sameas her younger counterpans.
As medicalcare continuesto improve,
theserisks may decreaseeven more. In the
meantime.however.a woman who's planning to postponea lamily can better her
chancesof havinga healthychild by kecpseeingher gynecologist
ing herselfhealthy.
on a regular basis.and as soon as she realizesshe'spregnant,Settingthe bestprenatal careoossible.
Margie Patlak is afree-lance s<'ieru'e*'riter living in Portland, Oregon.
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